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     Have you seen all of the Self-Storage units being built in the greater Clayton area these days?  I know this 

area is growing, but I am amazed at how many new Self-Storage units are being built.  Maybe some of you here 

have a self-storage unit, because you need a little more space to store some of your treasures, and that’s fine.  

Maybe some of you here have a self-storage unit and it is filled with junk, because you don’t want that stuff to 

be stored in your home.  If you have never had a self-storage unit, it might be hard to understand why some 

people get them.  At the same time I’m sure we all have or at one time had an attic, or a garage, or a closet in 

your home that is/was filled with stuff.  The bottom line is we all store things and some of the things we store 

are valuable, some are just plain junk, and some may be nice but we really shouldn’t be keeping them.  What we 

store actually matters to God.  So I want us to consider over the next three weeks what kinds of things we 

should be storing and what we should give away. 

     And this leads us to our Old Testament Lesson for today from the book of Malachi, the last book of the Old 

Testament and one of the most famous texts about storing and giving.  At the beginning of the Old Testament 

we read of the familiar story of how Cain killed his brother Abel in a moment of great jealousy.  Both Cain and 

Abel brought gifts to God, but Abel brought his best to God, and God was pleased; while Cain brought his 

leftovers to God, but God was not happy that Cain brought his leftovers and not his best.  Soon after that God 

instructed His people telling them in the book of Exodus: “Bring the best of the firstfruits of your soil to the 

house of the Lord your God” (Exodus 23:19).  So what had happened at the beginning of the Old Testament 

was now happening at the end of the Old Testament.  God begins interrogating the people of Israel by saying in 

Verse 8: “Will man rob God? Yet you are robbing me.  But you say, ‘How have we robbed you?’  In your tithes 

and contributions.”  God wanted the people to know that the offerings they gave Him were very important to 

Him, but the Israelites were confused.  They knew they were giving offerings to God, so how could they be 

robbing Him?  This would kind of be like us when we break laws and we don’t realize it or we don’t think it is a 

big deal, like when we are speeding on a road and truly didn’t realize we were going over the speed limit; or if 

we tear off that tag from our mattress – is that really a big deal?  The people of Israel did not realize that God 

expected a tithe, that they were to give God their best.  Now you might think, “How could the people not know 

that they should give God their best?”  The people had drifted away from God’s Word and they didn’t know, 

just like the people of Martin Luther’s day had drifted away from the Word of God.  People thought and they 

were being taught that they had to buy their way into heaven.  But Martin Luther and others said, “That’s not 

what the Bible says.  The Word of God says that eternal life comes to us by God’s grace alone as a gift through 

faith in Jesus.”  So a massive reform took place in the church to bring people back to the Word of God – and 

that is what we celebrated last week on our Reformation Sunday. 

     And falling away from the Word of God can easily happen to any of us.  We become so busy with things in 

our lives that we can easily stop reading the Bible or we miss several Sundays in worship and before you know 

it, we don’t even remember the last time we were in worship.  This is what happened to the people of Israel.  

They became so busy with things in their lives that they drifted away from God’s Word and they started doing 

things for God that they thought made sense.  They knew God demanded sacrifices and offerings, so they were 

doing these things, but not because they loved God, they were doing these things just trying to appease God.  

For example, animals were to be sacrificed to God, but instead of giving God their best animals as an offering to 

God, the people were giving lame or diseased animals, ones that they didn’t want for themselves.  In other 

words, this was half-hearted giving.  Have you ever been around someone who does things in a half-hearted 

way?  They don’t really care what they are doing, they just want to get it done.  That’s what is going on in this 

text with the people of Israel.  So God says in Verse 9: “You are cursed with a curse, for you are robbing me, 

the whole nation of you.”  But then God offers them a way back to Him that will bring joy and excitement to 

their faith.  He tells them in Verse 10, “Bring the full tithe into the storehouse,” now the tithe is the first 10% of 

whatever God gives you, “that there may be food in my house.  Test me in this, says the Lord of hosts, and see 

if I will not throw open the floodgates of heaven and pour out so much blessing that you will not have room 

enough for it.”  



     This is the only time in Scripture where God tells people to test Him.  Isn’t that interesting?  But why would 

God want us to test Him in this area?  Why test Him by giving 10%?  Well, consider: Is there anything in your 

life that you measure more carefully than your money?  Probably not.  God says test me in something that is 

measureable, because if He keeps His promise you will know it and it He doesn’t keep His promise you will 

know it.  God wants to use the one thing that we truly value to show us that He always keeps His promises.  

And when you experience this your faith will grow, guaranteed.  And our faith needs to grow, because we are 

going to experience plenty of challenging things that are a lot tougher than dollars and cents in our lives.  

Things like sickness, broken relationships, and death.  And God wants us to have such a faith, such a 

relationship with Him that even when our world gets turned upside down, we will know that our God is faithful, 

He always keeps His promises, and He will always take care of us.  This text is really not about money.  It is not 

about offerings.  It’s not about our stuff.  God made everything and He can have anything He wants.  But what 

He wants the most is you. 

     This text is about love.  We give to things that we love.  We give to people who we love.  When we are 

passionate about something, we give joyfully and willingly.  Just think about your children or grandchildren.  If 

you could give them anything that wouldn’t spoil or hurt them, what would you give them?  Everything, right?  

Because you love them and you would do it with great joy.  That is how God feels about us.  He loves us as our 

Heavenly Father and He will always give us, His children, everything we need, and when He withholds 

something from us it is because it is important for our lives – just like when we withhold things from our 

children, we do it because we love them. 

     In this text from Malachi God saw that the people He loved were drifting away from Him.  They had come 

to the point where they were just going through the motions in their relationship with Him, and He could see it 

in their offerings.  They were so focused on earning and spending that it became the center of their lives; it 

became another god to them, and they drifted away from the One who gave them everything they always 

needed.  By refusing to give their best, the offerings they did give revealed what was in their hearts. 

     What does God see in your offerings?  What does He see in the things you have stored up for yourself?  

What’s in your heart?  That’s the real issue isn’t it?  God loves you, He cares about you, and He wants you to 

love Him.  That’s why we give of our offerings during worship.  Our offerings are an act of worship.  With our 

offerings we are saying, “God, you have given me everything, and what I give to you now is something I am 

tempted to store for myself, to worship, but I am giving it to you now to show that it is You who I worship.”  

Your offering is a representation of what’s going on in your heart.  When you stop thinking so much about 

money and storing up things for yourself, and start thinking more about your relationship to God, you will find 

that money problems begin to go away.  I know that may not make sense, logically, but God did tell us “that my 

thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways.”    

     Our God loves and adores us, so much so that He sent His only Son, Jesus, to die for us so that we could live 

in a relationship with Him forever.  And the most precious thing to Him is our love in return.  A love that is 

built on a foundation of faith that knows that even in our darkest days God will never leave our side, a faith 

knows that we can be bold in our giving and our witness, because no matter what happens God has our back and 

He is always with us. 


